
For more information talk with your provider/ pharmacist or
visit: https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/nhiis

Basic information such as your name, address, phone number, and email
Demographic information such as gender, race, and ethnicity
Immunization date
The immunization that you received at this visit (lot number, product name, expiration date, etc.)

 The NHIIS only discloses patient information for patient care as authorized by law. 
Sharing your information with NHIIS is voluntary. 

The decision to opt-out or remove your information means you will need to keep track of your vaccine record.

 

NHIIS is an easy way to have your vaccine record at your fingertips.
With NHIIS there is no need to keep track of your immunization record; it's been done for you!
NHIIS makes it easy to download a vaccine record for you or your child for travel,
school/childcare, and summer camps.
NHIIS makes a change of provider easy! No need to wait on hold to request a transfer of records
to your new provider. 
It's automatic! This pharmacy or clinic will send your information to the NHIIS registry unless you
opt out by submitting the form provided.  

 The New Hampshire Immunization Information System (NHIIS) provides
free, secure immunization records to providers and families. 

What information is collected?

To opt-out of the NHIIS

 Request an opt-out form from
your provider/pharmacist or scan
the QR code below and fill out the
form
Submit the form to your
provider/pharmacist. This form
will stay with the provider's office/
pharmacy and not be sent in to
NHIIS.

1.

2.

*If you receive vaccination at multiple
locations (different provider offices,

pharmacies), this form must be
completed for each location.

To remove vaccine records
from the NHIIS 

 Scan the QR code below and fill
out the form
Have the form notarized by a
notary public or signed by your
provider
 Send the completed form to your
provider or directly to: 

1.

2.

3.

NHIIS
 29 Hazen Drive

Concord, NH 03301 
or faxed to the NH Immunization

Program Attn: Registry Administrator 
Fax number:  (603) 696-3266

To re-enroll in the NHIIS

Tell your provider/pharmacist that
you would like to re-enroll with 
 NHIIS
Scan the QR code below and fill
out the form
Your provider will be able to get
you re-enrolled with NHIIS and
add your previous vaccine doses

1.

2.

3.

*If you receive vaccination at multiple
locations (different provider offices,

pharmacies), this form must be
completed for each location.

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/programs-services/disease-prevention/immunizations/nh-immunizationinformation-system
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/programs-services/disease-prevention/immunizations/nh-immunizationinformation-system

